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Minister's attacks on gays result in radio show exit 
by Jan Meuler 
A Bang r mini te r ha accu d a Bangor 
radio tation. W LBZ. f droppin hi 
pro ram .. In Time Like The :· be au c 
of hi atta k on the W ild · tein lub at 
MO. 
Tht: Re ' . H rman 
notifi ed la t Friday that hi pr 
bcin dr pp d a nd he wa 
th pr 1ram h had 
at urd y· tnn whi h wa a 
affront to the homose xual group . 
ri1 i iz d the uni · 
of the group· 
and the tru tee 
of th one wl11ch re<;ult cd 
re allign programmin n a1urday and 
und ~ JI I hl' radio '\tat ion and from a 
polic~ dl-ci -.1 n b) th e '' m•r of the 
tat il n- th c Maine Br ad a'itin 'M m 
in Portland . 
Tiw owner a<;scrt l· cl 1ha1 airing th e 
m in i tcr· talk " uld vi lat l' th t Federal 
Communicalion., m 1111s ion Fairnc s 
Doctr ine wh k h stipulate'> that tati n 
offi iaJ.. mu . t o;cl'k ut oppo,ing views o n 
controvcr.., ial t pie '> . 
c tion of the F n:gul. 1io ns st ll" . 
.. Br aclra '>t lT an· ch. r •cd b) the F 
with the f 1r111. t i''-' du t \ to c k ut and 
br adca \I cnn tra,ting 'ic'' point. o n 
oont ro\l·r ial i'-'\lll' '> Of put-lie imp nance ... 
Huntn ,;i id hl r au"e hr i'> an\\\ l'rabk to 
t h ~ !icc n'> c ho!tkr t e n force th e Fatrnl' 
Doctrine it i hi re pon ibilit to c that it 
i adhe re d to ince th o n r ubJ ct 
t fin . H • aid th e pe r n pr e nting th e 
atta k e t off cot-free . 
Hunt er e plaine d that Frankland did not 
learn of th e tat ion· dec ision until Frida 
becau th min i te r wa in alifornia . H 
mainta in th a t hi tatio n ha:; th e right to 
inititat e policy change . without n ti e 
addi ng "The . tat ion ha the r ight and 
obli a t i n 10 ccn. r ." 
Th pr id ni f th e Wild · te in lub 
lahcled Frankland' broadca t a .. iciou 
and mali g ned" and o ffe n ive to both 
horn e u al and 1hc ga cl ub and ci ted th 
fairn c!>s d etrinc whe n he conf rre d with 
t:it ion ffi c ial'i o e r th e mini te r ' attac k. 
He said that a rl'pe ar pcrforman e o f 
Frankland ·., tal k '' o uld re ult in a 
complai nt rl'gi ·1 re d by hi roup to th e 
F . In th e future. th e group plan to 
monitor r ligio u broad a-.t s in th ev 111 
additional a11aek-. '> hould be laun hed . Hl' 
a id th e majorit y o f affront ha\ C ome 
.rum religious leade r<.. 
Anothl·r Bangor mi111 tc r . Rev. Rnhcrt 
Ga'>'> . pa.,tor of !he Pen tl'co<;ta l hurc h and 
h1>'>t of another n:lt 1iou-; program " lad 
• WLBZ CANCEL • see page 4 
WLBZ cancels program 
• continued from page 2 
Tidings" wh ich is aired o n tClc\'i ion 
tation WLBZ ha'> also lau nched verbal 
as ault again t th e homo cx ual club . 
Gass is initiating a le tt e r cam paign o f 
"0.000 objector to th e gro up to hl· "r nt 10 
Tru tee · chairman Lawre nce Cutle r and to 
Maine senate pre ., ident Kl'nncth McCloud. 
R-Brcwcr. th e dri ve start ed Feb . 24 and 
will run th rough the month of March. 
The letter contain se\'eral objection to 
thc group' e xi te ncc on campu tatin 
that igner oppo e th e u~e of univer it 
faciliti es for the ga: confe re nce '-'ith the 
convict ion that the image of th e uni\ e r it: 
i damagcd by thc campu-. · condonino of 
th e gro up . Thc letter funhu reads that 
th l'y object 10 th e tru'>l t'l' ' a si'1ing a 
group of homoSl' xuals .. ,, ho seem bent on 
turn ing the area intn a mecca for 
horno!>cxual . · · In addition it ~aid that the 
gay arc a m inorit y who ha\ l' b': l·n 
pe rm itt ed to irnpo ci t "'ill on the majoritv 
of people. 
Ga s plans to promote the dri' c th rough 
religious and commu nity leaders . 
